Meeting by WKU Board of Regents
I =S OF BOARD ;'!EE!I:1G 
January 19, 1962 
A meeting of the Board of Regents of :·festern Kentucq- State 
College was held in the office of Mr . Bemis La-..rence, Vice Ch2.:'r:-:an of 
the Eo2.ro of Ree;ents, in Eoam 1129 Kentuc:c:r HolT'.e Life Bllilrlinc in 
louisVille , Kentt:.C:.y, on J,sm.:.ary 18, 1962, nt 2:CO p . !ll., FST, ~urSl;.allt 
to adjo~nt fran its reEUlar quarte r ly session held on Decenber 15, 
1961, as noted in the ninutes thereof . 
The reeting was called to order by Chairn.&n ~fe ndell ? Eutler. 
:!embers !=Tesent , in adcition to Cha':'man Butler, ,";ere: 
.iIr . Bemis Lawrence 
;tr . Haxcy B. l!<::-::in 
;-ir . H.:.gh Foland 
I·1!' . Cwen C. Ha.-nop.s 
Also present '"ere Dr. Kelly Thon!,son, Pres.:..centj ~-LsS EttE. J . 
Runner, Secretar'J to tr.e Bcc:.rc; :·Ir . Eil!:," Sni t.1" Ei.:.Si.ness ::uo.::.(;er; and 
Hiss Gcor,:ia =:::.tes , Secreta~ to tr.e ?res:..c!en"i ~d representat:::.ves of 
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a n,~ber of !inancial institut~ons inte~sted 1n the 0le~~ of tics en tte 
IIConsolidated EC.ucationa1 Euldinc Revenue Bonds , Series B" . 
On r:totion of Hr. nc,J':'i"nop-s , seconded by :lr. Lawrence , the ;nim:.tes 
of the ~eetinb of December 15, 1961, were a~F~ved, (ut reading thereof 
was dispensed with as all rrtembers of the BO~l'd had rece':'vcd co;:':'es for 
e:'CBJl\ination prior to th':'s i"lEetine . The motion \J!<:',ni.'"lously carried . 
the Fresidi'-b Cff~cer reminded the ~~etir.: ttat th~s acjo~~ed 
!"'.eet':'nc hoc reen arrar.(ed for Jan'Jar.llS, 1962 , for the sale of ':;2 , 3CC, CCC .CC 
w .. lestern Kentucky State College Cor.solic~ted Edt:.c~t.ion =~2.c· .:..."":,: ?£"ler.l.:.e 
30nds, Ser..:.es :2,11 at 2:ro o'clock 1= . :n. , :;ST, ;::r.c. thr.t said hour !1r.c. nc-W' 
o.rr":'ved . :ihereufon, Hr . La1-1rence wc.s called u~ on to ; resent :..~c-:- oFf:::..:.ng: 
-end cc!'.sic.era:'ion "'), the Eoc.t-d all J:urch<:.se b.:.cs rece":'\.--ed f or the 
';2 , Bco,ooo.cO IIt'!estern :{er.tucky State Collq;e Consolidated :.: c.'.-cat.ioncl 
Sui1d":"ngs :?c·lem:e Pc!":.ds , Se-:-':"es E, " in r.is c:f_ce at 1129 .:€r':t-..:.ct:j· Ec-:.e 
:":"fe Su.le':"n.: , :,(Y_':'svil':'e, :e!'"'tl:c;::r', at or rior t,:: 2: ( 0 1 . ~ ., :.'3:', on 
the ca~' 0: the xeting . 
Fres .... dent T:\o:-.;.s ... !'! st~ted that· ef"re d.;inC so , he fe!t t:e 
s.l,)l.:lc! tender to tr.e Bo~rd ;roof of ::-,ro~c r adver t'::'s":':l( o~ the ?ond s~le 
<:.cc.n-c. .... nc :0 tte reqcrenents cf .:.::?S Char ... .er U2L, 2ne in tr;E.t cor.~ect~on 
J:resented an A..ffidavit fron an E'l'lployee of The Courier- Jourr.f:.l , .:..ou.:..s'/':'lle, 
Ker.tuck:l, md an 1...ffids.vit fror:!. an employee of The DailY Bond 3uyer, r;e;.; 
York, new York, each sh"''':lng publicat':'on o~ the authorized If!;ot.ice of 
Sale of Bor.cis" on J ~nuary 5, 1962 . The FresiC.ent also ter-.c.ered a copy 
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of the extensive printed " Offic ial Staterent," prepared by the Fiscal 
Agents aoo examined and appr oved by the President and Administrative 
Staff, copies of which~re given wide unsolicited distribution by the 
Fiscal Agents , and also sent to all interested parties who had re-
quested the same . On motion of Mr. Poland, seconded by Hr. Harlin, 
and unaninoU3ly carried, it was ordered that said documents be pre -
served by the Secretary as I=ernanent records of the Soard of Regents , 
but that the SWle not be cor;ied in the minutes of the meeting . 
Mr . Lawrence then handed to the Fresiding Cfficer the 
sealed bids received in his office prior to 2:00 p . m., EST, on the date of 
the meeting, and each bid was publicly opered and read. Each bid waa 
examined for matters in conformity with the terns and coneitions of the 
sule offering; the bids were then c ompared, and the computations therein 
were ve r ified to the satisfaction of the Board and the interested pc.rties 
present . 
Thereupon, H:- . Harlin introduced, cal:.Sed to be read i n full 
by the SecretClI'Y, and noved irnr.1ediate adortion of the following F:.esol°..ltion : 
A RESOllITICN OF THE 20LRD OF :-EGE!:rs CF :':::ST!:RN 
K!:!~TljCl\"y STr~TE C0LJ.EGE ACCEI Tn":; THE EEST EID 
RECEn!!) :GR FUtlCrr..A3Th'G J2 , 3cc, OOO . OO "i-/ESTSru: 
:G;l:ruC.'-Y SUTE CCLIEGE CCt;S0Llllt.TED E!l~CATIONAL 
EUILD~:C; P.ET:Jl\.i"E BC:llS J SER rS 3,11 Al:D ESTAE:.ISH-
n:G THE n:TE:-EST Cvc?OIl RATES AFFLICAE!E THERETO. 
THE =C;.Rl) CF REGEi:TS OF " 'ESTEiU~ KE~-:1.iCf.:Y ST.;TE CCLIEGE feRE=Y 
RESOLVED AS FO::tl1t.'S: 
Section 1. It is hereby detennined and decl.f:.red that the 
best bid received in tr..e office of Hr. Bemis Laurer.ce , Attorney at Law 
and membe r of the Eoard of Regents of \'lestern ::ent\:.Cz{Y State College 
(at 'ROO1:1 1129 Kentucky Home Life =uildinc; in Louisville, i:e!"lt'..:cK'.I) 
prior to 2:CO p .~., EST, on January 13, 1962 , for the ;~chasing of 
32 , 8CO, 000 .00 IITdestern Kentucky State College Consolidated Educational 
Euildings P.evenue Bonds , Series B,n dated February 1, 1962, as author:''Zed 
b:r a Resolution adoZlted Aug-ust 15, 1960, and the Series B F.esolution 
ado;::ted Dece:-.ber 15, 1961, was and is the bid of John Nuveen e.: Conrar!Y 
&- The Bankers =000 COllfany [ :"ssoc~ates , offering to Furchase tr.e entire 
Eond issue and f:ay therefor the Sur.! of ,.;2 , 74L, 016. BO (plus accrl,;.ed 
interest to deli very) t;t:on condition th<l.t S2_C :or.cs "ce c~:..sed ~o bear 
interest Ci.t the !"ollcr ... '~;: respective cou:-on rates: 
All 30ncs naturin[ on :·!Ci.Y 1, in each of the 
years 1963, to and inc ll.!c1 ing 1915, 3-3/4 % 
All Eones n2t~in~ on ;·12)' 1, in each of ~he 
years 1976, to ane. including 1932, 3. 70 , • 
All Bonds maturing on Hay 1 , in each of the 
years 1983, to and including 1987, 3. 80 • • 
f 
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All Bonds maturing on ~ay 1, in each of the 
years 1988, to and including 1990, 3- 7/8 % 
All Bonds maturing on May I , in each of the 
years 1991 and 1992, 3-1/2 % 
It was determined that said bid confoms in all res~cts to the 
tenns and conditions of the Fublic offering of said Bonds and is satis-
fact ory as to both price and interest coupon rates . Said cid is hereby 
accepted in the nme and on behalf of \{estern Kentucky State Co:lege, 
and the same , together with this Resolution of acceptance , shall consti_ 
t'..lte a finn contract for the purchasing and sellinc of said Bonds accord-
L~g to the te~ and conditions of the public offering . 
Section 2 . The said Bonds shall bear interest frem their 
date until Fud at the resFective couFon r~tes set forth in Section 1 
hereof, and the p·in:.er shall be instructed to r repcre the Bonds and 
interest coupons accordingly. "Then the Eanes hc;,ve been printed ilIld exec .... ted, 
the proper officers are authorized to deliver the SaMe to the above - n<r.ed 
purchasers u?on r&~nent of the purchasing price, as set f orth in Section 1 
hLreof. 
Section 3 . The good faith check of the purchasers in the SUlll 
of ~56, ooo .oo sc.nll be held uncasred by the Treasurer until the tine when 
the Bonds are delivered arxi raid for , at which time the S2J:le shall be de-
rosited as COl'.st:..tuting a part of the proceeds of the Bonds , a!1d the 
amount thereof (but ;d tJ1.out interest thereon) shall l::e allcr.-'ed as a credit 
ufon the :-u-chase tr_ce j or, :f the Furchasers s hul so request , said check 
mc.y be retuned to the:n by the Treasurer u~on ?~J-1l\ent of the full bid 
price with accrued interest to delivery. 7he coed faith checks of all 
uns cccessful cidders shall inMediately be ret .rned to the resrectivc 
bidders by the SecretarJ. 
Section 4. This Resolution shall be in full force and effect 
from and after its aeottien . 
The ~otion for the ado~tion of the fo:eCQinr ~esolution was 
seconded c:; ::r. :...c.r:Ter:ce . .!.!'ter f~ll disc~s:;ion, tr.e Fres..i.r:.i!'<b Cf!'':'cer 
rilt the q- esLon, anc 1...: on roll c.:.!l, tr.e follc.-.:.nc; voted: 
Aye: Hr. E1.!tler, ::r . .:.,a·",rence , I:r . Earlin, :1r . Pclc;,nd, 
:-I. E<:.rr •. !'lOns 
;:a:,: Iione 
The Fres'::'Cin;; Officer then cec:.:rred that said Resolut':'on had 
been unani.>:10l.:.S1y ado]:ted and .,IGS in fwl force arc effect . The Secretary 
was d":"rcctcd to deliver or send to the :_ ;.Xch.zse rs a certified co-::.y of the 
r roceedint;s as ev..:..cence of the :r::roper u.;':arding- of the Eonds . . 
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In other business , progress on tt.e nEW 6-story dormitory 
for ioJa!len was described by President ThomJ:son as " moving on schedule . " 
He also re;orted that funds in the amount of $2, 1CO, OOO had been 
reserved by Housing and Home Finance Agency for the construction of 
a proposed 254- bed dormitory for wooen and a hOC- ted dornitory for 
boys , as previously authorized by the Eoard, and identified as Pr o;ect 
t:o . CF.- Ky- 64(D) . The President 's re-ort on physical facilities in-
cluded remarks concerninr the coin- operated launderette , financed 
ty the Co!lege Heights Foundation, which was opened on Jan~ 8, 1962 . 
Reference w&s r.ade by the Pres':"dent to the four staff 
promotions as authorized by the Board on December 15 , 1961, in which 
Registrar Dero DOlming was naped Dean of ACIl::'ssions and Hr . C\.'en Lawson 
• .... a5 pronor.ed to Director of Euildings and Grounds , t"'0 newly created 
::ositions . As announced on Deceri:er 18, 1961, he stated th~t :·jr. P.hea 
Lazan;.s had been promoted to Registrar <md that Hr . H. E. Clark had 
assuned the d~t~es ~s Assistant t o the Director of Eui1dings and Grounds . 
Upon the recOOlIllendE:..tion of Dr. Thon:-son, I·x. Harlin noved for 
official ai-proval of the employnent of ei...;ht new faculty memlers c.nd for 
the accepta..r:.ce of one res":'i;nat:'on, .::.11 of ~::~ch are listed below : 
Joseph H. Eoggs --Depart-.ent of r:-. .:l~sh __ $500 . 00 per :!l.onth 
John AdaMS -- De? rtment of Enblish __ ~2 , 4co for the second 
semester 
Hrs . E. : . C1:ITj'" -- Dep,art1ent of En.::ish __ ~2 , 400 !'or the 
sec ond semester am "\5, 508 for tr.e 1962- 63 school year 
S . Resa Ahsan -- Departr'\ent of :-eo(ra;hy and Geology __ 
S3, 6cO fo::.- the second seMester and SI.lr1l"lEr tem 
Jack reale -- DcpE:..r1rlent of History -_ ~, 752 for the 
second se:-:ester 
Holland Earl Eoaz -- Departr-ent of InC1:Str ial J..rts __ ';SL2 
~er Month 
rau1ine Lowr:an -- Depart:lent of ::athernatics -- ~3 , 30!.. 
second se:nester anc S1:r.MC.r term 
Bu-tolo J . Spano -- Depart-'er.t of Fs .... choloQ' -- ;525 
month 
?.es':'.:n.::l.t.:.o~ of ';s.ctC ?o.x __ Deoilrt~ent of En~lish __ 
effect=.ve Jan"L..1ry 31, 1962 
for 
:;:er 
!'h:: not':'on ""'~s secc:1ced by ::r . ~t.-re~ce aoc c~rr':'ed -';"'1ar-ir"lc-.:sly . 
~.e next .:.te::'. of "tus':':1ess was the presentation t:· . re3':'d.E:,t 
':'t.c:-.:-s .... :. c: ~ ser .... es of recC1ll"'1.encatlons by the Dean of t~e CC:"le,;e , ~s 
rclIot·;s: 
1. F..ecc;:;r..:.t':'oT_ of f.rts c;r.d Science !'sycholo[y m:.,jcr, \·lh':'ch 
;:ocld be restr:'cted to st\:.certs fO~(j .... ';'nb the ~rts End scier.ce ccrr.i.c· . .lu.: 
~:t.o ::l.nr. to rur5t;.e e;rcC. l:z.te ·Hork in psycholof.::' j 
2 . Organ':"z~ticn of the COf'"'Xlunity ColleiC Division, ~d-"':"ch ';:..u1d. 
offer evening college CCl.:.rSes anc otl'.e r ser{ices to the r e oplc of Ecwling I 
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Creen, '~3rren Comty, am surrcunC:..r.g col'l1J':lUll.ities and cO\Ulties ; 
for 
J . Chcnges in laborator:," fees , as outlined telcw : 
Art 1C2, 2C2 chan&ed from J2 . S0 to ~3 . 50 
J.rt 108, 203 fran .3 .00 to ;.I4 .C{) 
Art 308, 4c8 fro" .5 .(0 ~o ~6 . C{) 
Art 117, 217 from ~3 .00 to ;.14 . (0 
Art 317, 417 from ;;5 .00 to U . CO 
Art lc6, 206 04 .00 
Art 306, 406 $6 .C{) 
Biology 105, 106, 110, Ill, 12C, 121, 132 , 207 
210, 211, 215 , 225, 230, 231, 3C<l, 321, 325 
from $2 . 50 to ;L . C'o 
BioloGY 219, 220, 223, 324 -- frem ~5 . co to S7 . 50 
Eiolocy 350, 416 -- from $1.00 to ~1 . 50 
Chenistry 105, 106 -- $6 .CO 
~.on the reco~~r~ation cf 
o.eo: tien r:f the atcve pro~oscls . 
the ?re:l.~dent J Hr. i...!::w:-c!".ce 
Secondec. by Hr . Harlin, the 
c<:.rr ':ed unrninous q. 
:-:cvee 
!r.ot':'on 
Hr. Fol2l1c. r:l.cved for cff':"c!.al occe,t<!rce "r a -r a.:'.t of 
';9J , 6~c .GO by the ~:ation~l Science Foundation" for scpport of a cor..b~d 
s\lI"'lmer in- service institt-te in sc.ier.ce .:!nc. :-.athenatics for hi~h scheol 
teachers for the sumr~r of 1962 ~d the 1962-63 setoel le~r. The ~ot':'on , 
seconded. by Hr. Harlin, carried . 
In otr.er tus~~e5S , ?res~cent ~hon:son rerorted th~t ~lans 
l-:ere ~ro ... ress':"ne s~tisfactor":'ly in the joint ventl.I"e bet:';een the t;ollE[."e 
u:c1 the Bo't<.·!i:lE; Creen City Eoc.rd of Ed\:.cation :~cr a ;:ro}:osec. co.;rcr.::t:..ve 
ele:-;entary school. Uron the req.est of the .res.::..cer:t, ::r. :';':'rer.oe ;:.ade 
the r-.otion th.:.t Dr. Thor.rsc.n be aL.thor':"zec. to take the necessary ste:-s 
in declc:..rlng the five ,,"cres of Collet;e r:!"o~rt-J on ur.ich it is }:ro:;osed 
that the 5cr-:001 be erected , as surpl~ lu-.d, in oreer tr. .. t title tc s~ne 
miiht be tral".sferrec. to the EOi,:'in::; Lireen Cit:r Ectrd. of £dt.c<:tion, o.S 
set forth in 7.he joint aCreer.ent . ~c notion, seccr.d.ed. b~' ::r. r:.:n .... o:-..s , 
ctrried ur.W1ir:'.ously. 
:'!:Lre be":'r.g no :l,;.......t,l.er cl:.S':"ness, on ! .ot_on :-'t.c!e a-.d secor.ced, 
the .. ceti!1C <:djOW"nEd . 
